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Regular rionirh.Iy businesg neetint! r,J_i1l be held on Sunday
2100 p.!t. in the lounge of the lvEssouri Pacific office
4th Str€ct, NorLh Little Rock.

S:tPTlllBiR ltiDTIl'G! The September neeting wae the recular annual srvap neet.
,.uite a l,it of tradinf tool( pl-ace prior to the neetin8. AE a pro8ran, Jack

Sge shorr€d a slide presentation that he has trt€pared for shor,rinf to other
gioups depictind our r-ruseum operalion. stan llozencraft reported on tho
proposed fan trip in South Arkansas (see related lten). Naoni Hull
reported on ihe seccess of her }luseum SaLes Cor:ll:litt,ee ane advlged that
addltionol- patches and jevelry itelrs had been ordered.

FAl[ TnIP; Stan l'lozencraft, Chaiman of t e Fan T1'l-1, Coirnittee repBrts
ttrat tie has been successful In making the arrahgenents for a trip over
The Ash.ley, Drer"J & llorthem Rail"way. Through the Sood offices of llir. E.
Austin Temple, President and IIr. PhilliD H. Schueth, General l'ianager

the trip ldl1 be run as a contnirbution to the club.

The train lfilI depar'l crossett, Arkansas at 10:00 a.Jx. on Sunday, octobei
25til and run to llonlicello, Arkansas and ret!tt]. The duration of the trip
will be appro)cir iately 5 hourB. Space is linited by the capacity of lrhe car
to aporoxirniely 60 passengers. Advance reselvations will be necessary.
A reserwallon fee of $J.oo for adult irenbers, if4.00 for adult non-nenbers
and 1i1,00 Oor cldfdren will be cl€rged. Ii wlLl a16o b€ necessary to sigh
wairers at the tine of boardin8. ileseflations are on a firsl cone basis
snd nay be r€de l\rilh Chairrran !,lozensrafi. l'lore dei:ails l,:i11 be provided at
the october::]eetin8.

It wiff be adviseable to bring a box lunch. Pro1lisj-ons wlll be nade to

-- 
Dake soft drinks availab.e.
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)rrorr the l ime fo the completion of the f irst I 'al l ,road to join the east
.rnd urei, coasts of t l ie United States on lf t iy 10, 1{t69, at Pronohtory, t l tah,
IL has Ueen custonary to celebrate lhe conDlelrion of a railroad by ho1di.6

" sDilte-drivin: cere;1ony. The spike was referred to as rcolden r rdretee! the
prcoious ietal nas presert or not.

Railroad construction ln ArkanBas had flenerally been conDleted for
nany J'ears when the last such cerenon$ wag conducted early in 195?, This
occasion rr'as not the coripleiion of a Ereat rail 1ine, It was ihe deliberate
el,tension of tlro rail systens and a Dhusical conheciion belr{een the tso.
A sori of rri:arriaSe of ihe railsrr.

Sevoral facetg of this lncident r.rere differert and ntrJr be of i tcrest.
The occagion lias tlre Joinin8 of a 45 rdle nrosDerou5 short lins witll
an llrtDo rrile ealthy giant in the world of railroads. A ptosDeroug

shortline railroad is raiher unEsual. even thouih ve do ha':e four or five
in Arliihsas.

1\o sDikes lrere used in the cereeon.. and both r,rcre aclualIy tiol-d-
platcd, ro the rrcolden SDikorr no qhclatr.tre was very aDnroli iale and
auihehNl.c.

The even occurred in the dense pine forest of Southrest .tri:an6il ,
bui it r.ras destined to receive nati.onwide coverage by tho Dress r"dre

It iJos a cold and cloudJ'nomint of Jihuary 19, 195?, Dhen the
chille(l stref rails of the Der,ueen & -lastern nailroad \.,ere united t., the
equally cold ones of the ldssourl !6cific, The cold danDness 6i the
s)811 opuninf; of the forest produced feathery condersed breath plu.ne s
froin thc 300 BpcftatorE.

The lilt1e DeQ,ueen & i.stern had lai its rails 26 rxiles easir.iard
froil ihc t,olh of De Queen to a poini in the viriin pine forest of Iloward
County ir 1905 where the town d Dierks $as built. The Arkansas 8: Louisiana
liailrvay corrpleted its road frorl llope to rrashtille ln 1684. The St. Louis,
Iron liountaj-n & Soutlrem bouf,ht the A&L and sssuled conplete control in
1910. 'lhe lron lrolr]liain uas abeorbed by the lI'isouri Pacific in 19f7.
Thus in 191? about 20 rdles of forest seDaraled the llissouri Pacific at
llashvil-ie, and the De(juee4 & Easiem at Dierk3.
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The DQ&li was begun ln SeDteriber, 1t00 by Hans Dierks to eunDly )ais
saur.ll1l at DeQueen r,rith a steddy slream of 1066. The ral1s extehded
fron his nany 1o6i:1n8 caxrps ln the folest to the bi6 r1i1l and on to a
connection ui h the Kansag City Southem. At successlve tinirdni ih
t5e r:cods, slra1l tovris were begun to ser.ve the nany loGferg and their
fa1illcs. The touns of ]"ockesburg and tlorks vere producia of the railr€ad.
Tlie lotter r!.as r,rell esi.j.lished by 1905.

The furiber business of Ilans Dierks an his three b"otherg, I{enry,
{enroh and Pet€r prospered. llany hlrndreclg of thousan s of ocles ot fofest
Iands uere purchased 1n souirheastcm lndian Territori., no\,r ol(laholB, and
a nor'l rSilroad ura6 bulltto se?ve the nelr rdills in lhe area. The Te:cs,
0r(1ho a & -iastern, The iwo funber road3lt€le Joined at r,/est nlne Arl<ansas,
January 5, 1921 on t,he Arka.sas-oklahoira Sorder.

the lari,e i:riU at Dccueen fcll victin to the dreaded specier of
al1 ti.; rh.i n Len--fire. 5o, o rrew one ras built at Dierks tn 19U1. This
,rtil}, r.dth th. tolr l-.rrf,e ones if oklahona put the co)many on tl)(- road to
an exDandlni l  success. ; l  bout 90 percent of thc rai lroad tralf lc wag
oriilinalred at the lo/. 1na car:ms and i:ril1s, bul ot)rer 6hlnnet'9 ln irh6 arca
avail-cd theirgelveg of i ts services, PassencJts ahd :al l  uero a i l inor
sei;ilont of the traffj-c until disco-linu€d in 11)46. A 4err I\rnber treati.C
and prese!'v-ing Dlant was built in 191+8 about two nlles west of DeQueen,
ilere a nerv tolm l'ras bolyr,,Process City. l'hls Dlant ahost doubled the
anount of business on tho Doc;ueen & ,lastern.

nxblt ious pLans of the Dlerks Forests, Ir4., becar. le a reali ty in
1t5?. ' hucb ii15 rdlllon kraft paper iA11 rra3 built rear the Arkansas Rivor
at Pl"e RluSf o- 1,480 acros. Great quantit ies of water vere required,
and thj"s was the r,rost suitabl,e site. A creat digadrrahtace was the fact
lbot t l lcre wag no ready access to the ni lL wlth trainloads of Dulp ood
and l'ood chiDs fron the lunber nilIs. Froiilght int.erchante r,'49 rcquired
iror the D.-i.ll to the Kansas City Southern fion ;Biueen to Texar:ilna
thcn another $:chanfe to the lEssouri Paclflc t{hish gerved t'1e ,1i11 ai
Plne Bluff. A ore dlrect conhectlon was needed betr'reenthe DQ/iD and the
ifoPac. A study of a raj.froad rnaD revealed that onllr about ten niles of
oorest land seDarated the two roads, xfforts to solve lbis Droblen were
befun in october 1955 when the two roads filed an apblicalion wllh lhe
Ihterstate Cor"l1,erce oonrdsslon for peridsslon to join the roads. Tho
Con:rllsrjio' tranted th! request on February 2?, L956, ,rifh the provision
that constmctlon begin by April 5r 1956 ard be couDfetcd by February
r5, 1957 .

This ,.odd be the first tBjor railroad construction bv the l,loPac
sincc 1913, r,rhen the cut-off r,las built betr{een liarianna and Eriark, oDnosite
llenphis, AIso it wae jhst 100 years since consttuction had becun on
the flrst qieratinc rai1road in Arkansas-the Littlc Rock & llenphis,
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In tl"e dense pLne forest of lloward County najor railroad bdldine
r.ras begun! lloPac crews of 'rgandy dancerBrr (ttack nen) corircnced work
at llashville, and headed nor.ttMest, nhile the crews of the DoQueen &
nastem proceeded southeastward. This was a noteworthy event becauso ln
the realn of railioad buildine nany nore nlltes of ]'allroad had been
torn urJ than built during the preceeding years. This lndeed was a r€versal
of the nationwide trend.

Thc llissouri Paclfic would spend nore than tldce as nuch noney
as the Xd.Ii to build the sane len8th of track, The Dier,s conDany alreadl.
ouhed tire fand across which they were lalitng ralls. It i,,as necesgary
for tho il p io purchase l&nd frol:l the Clty of NashviUo, ]!. ll. I,larthun,
ll. I". Iiuserove, J. A. Sulfivan, A. L. -Sta[',e6, Ruth Dre!€r, li. L, Brown,
Opal Stuart, iia4r noberson analDierks !o!€sts.

The I,loP receivod bide fron ten corpodies for lhe Job of grading
up the roadbed. The contract was given to the l{cceorF.e Conpany of Pine
Bluff on ilay f4, 1956. The 

"outo 
had boen surveyed ard located by lioP

enfinoors Ceorge Sowers, E&l-1 DX,€r and l{arry Cows,n, darLler the
clearinf of the rouie llas corlpleted to fuj[fiI]- the ICE ltequirehent thsl,
wolk should beSin by April 15.

As the roadbed was prepared, clews p1a6ed ct'osslies and Bpikod do\^yL
ribirons of steel rail6. Cretr6 of both roads slowly n€de thel"r way to-
rvarC each other thr'ough tho foresi.

l'lnauy the notlce ua6 given lllal a public cerorrony would be hetd
on Jaruary L9, 1957, a Saturclay. This itas an aDnropriate day, because
the local Dcople would be free frolr r,rork and coul"d attend. The even! l'as
uBed to achiove tho greatest publtciiy possible for the resnoctive
rallroads.

Spccial trains w€re run on the illssouri Pacific fron llashuille, an.I
on the DeQueen & Pdstem florx Dierks. They r€t at a point 9.6 rriLe3 frop
Itrashville, An interchante track had been constructed on either side of
the nain track each of lrhj-ch could hold 25 freight cars.

Ihere were about Joo spectators who had b!.nved the cold darx_oness
to witnegs the unusual occassion. Two dlesel l-oconotlves stood facing
each other a short distahce apart. Between then wae a specially built
gasoline-por,/eled spike drivinc nachine which l1ad cost 112,000 and could
drive BOO spikes an hour. It sJDbolized the Drogress railroading had
riade since thai historic day the final sDil.e was driven by nan-powered
'raul-s a1- Prolrontory, ULah oh lhy 10, I-69.
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'r'le honor of handlln'' this nachine was tiven to Pau1 J. l'eff,
Presldent of the ljissourl Paciflc and fred H, Dierks, President of ihe
DeQu3en & ;asteo. As the crowd waited, the tuo Eofd pta!"ed spikes
ncre placed in posiiion, the nachine r,ras rnoll.ed in place, the ttro rail
prcsldents pre66ed fevers and !.xith a shalp, stacca,to beat the spikes
rrcre ditven hone I

Itiue nately the opikes uere carefully pul"Ied fron the crosEtle and were
Siven to ilr. lTeff and 1lr, Dierks. as nonentoeg of the cvent. tloff who hCd

befun hls raLlroad career as a roclnan on a sufi,ey cr€r'r said, rrsoike drivlng
\.rasnrt that easy l.lhen I l,ras dolng it foi a liviD0lir'

Besi.de ihe conoleted track a sh8it lras er.ected on a netal stsndard
set in a foundation of roclas shaped llke a calrn, or rronunent. The Blgn
noted the pface was henceforth to bc known as Plru(IIS. Th16 vas ln honor
of a venerable gentlenan of 86 years, Charlos ]l. Perkins.who cane to the
M s souri Paclfic flon the Fansas City Souther! in 1908 and retired in

l9l '1 as chief traff ic off ice-.

Thc dicael loconotlve of the Dc)&ii nou brings a train of ptll-pr^,ood
and chip5, pulls it lnto one of lhe lnterohan[e t ack6 at lterkihs and
leaves it there. A l.loP diosel couples o, to lt and nrheels lt away about

I?0 niles to the Dlerks paper n111 at Pin,' 31uff.

Peildns was onfy a spot in the foregt nakl(ed l,rlth a sign. The lor'J'n
of Dierk6, fith a populatlon of nea -y 11300, lrae only a clear,d pl-ace
ln the forest whenthe rails cane. Perhaps one day there vi.lI be a slrjilA r
tou,n at Perkins.

F v a .  i f  i +  F A F . i + ' a  ^ - l r r .  . r_ -rcn on a
nent of inportance lrhlch has reiBined an
for Arl@naas.

net&l standaril, it lolew a no-
event of hi6torical slfiffica4ce

E}ID

fh 1i':fr!4t Afibrakr s /'lhicago-Houston traln, the LOE STAR, is now running
to Dallas. At lort llorth, The Lotii STAn uill sDltl l-nio |1.ro sections, wlth

one Soing to Hougton and t e othe! 6o Dallas. The southbound run froh
Chicago to DaIIds will take 20 hour6 and 20 ninutes, whlfe the norLhbound
run will be about two hours longer, countinlt ti_ne waitlng to nake the
conneclion at Fort Uod,h.
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Arkansas Railroad Club ls a non profit organizalion that neets the oecohd
Sunday of each nonth in the llissouri Pacific office BuiLdtn8, 1000 lle6t,
4th Street, I \orth l i t t le dock,, l trkansas/ ! 'or infon€ l ion write P. 0. Box
5581+ LitL'e Fock, Ark. 72205

\

ARKA'6AS TIA ],ROAD!R

A late change brought about the lar8e deletion 1n the neetr.ng notlce on the
froht page o-f this issue. ?he progran ld1l be a fj-lm festival, If ,rcu have
any filnx or slides that need to be eeen by the nehbershiD, bring then along.

-Sitl9I_49_!44Ii Ruby Hollrs Christnas Farty Cori,:tttee met recently and
-,ir'de prolirfnary plans for that event, I hear that things are progressinF,
ri.e1y and la€ can er<pect quite a party this Jrea!. Plan lo altend. ile
' ' l :cLLl h,.ar a comri.T,tee report at t ,he october neotlnt.

i llqiTlii PASTT J,rr€ !5, 2-2, 29, LgaA Tho Chlcago city council has finrlly
Al'anted the Chicago & liih,aukee & St. Paul the privdl-ege of changlnc lhe notlve
po\rer onit,s Lz-ndle suburban fine bei'ween Chicago .]nd llvanston fron slean to
l€ectricity. on condition of paJ'nent to lhc city at the rate of :')500 Der nlle
per J€ar! lnasrnuch as tho conpany alleady pess€gsed the rlghl to oDerats the load
5J' sbo&'r and as ihe change to electrlcity lriu be greatly to tbo benefli of
iho public, i.t 16 not cl-ear why a fir1e shoud bo pfacod on the inproverxent.
the Dronosed chan8e ha6 been held up in the councll for some years, but popular
eesand for it wag so stron8 that the aldernen fillally as"\ented by a vote of

(, lufy f3, 19OQ) A ner,r tourist sleepinS car selvico is to be established on
Septonber l, from ChicaSo to the Pacific Coe,st, over the Illinois Central
naiho.{d, to O:1aha, the Chicago Rock lsfand & Pacific to Dehver, the Dehv€r
& ilio 0rande and Hlo orahde ld,rstem to oeden, and the Southern Pacific to
Son l 'rancisco, or the oregon Short l , lne to the lTorthweot,


